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removefrom the county, or decline to serve in said office,
the judges of the court of quartersessionsfor such county,
shallappointa suitablecitizen or citizensto fill the vacancy.

Section II. (SectionII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the auditors of each and
every county shall meet on the first Monday of Januaryin
everyyear,andat suchothertimesto which they nayadjourn
at the commissioners’office, within their respectivecounties,
for the purposeof settlingandadjustingthe accountsof the
precedingyear,agreeablyto theact~1~to whichthis is asupple-
ment.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by th~authoiity aforesaid,That each of the auditorsshall
beallowedout of the countystock,the sum of onedollar and
thirty-threecentsandno more for every day’s attendanceon
the duties of his office.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
return judges of the several countiesof this commonwealth,
whenmet at their respectivecourt houses,to makeout a re-
turn of the personselected for auditors, which return shall
be by oneof the judges depositedwith the prothonotaryof
the proper county,~and it shall be the duty of the saidpro-
thonotary,to inform the auditorsof the time of their meeting
annually,atleastten days previousthereto.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That so much of anylaw as is by
this act alteredor supplied,shall be, andthe sameis hereby
repealed.

Approved March 16, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11. p. 291.
Note (1). Chapter1543; 14 Statutesat Large, p. 41.

CHAPTER MMMXLVIII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’ BANK,

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeheralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
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by the authority of the same,That all thosepersonswho at
the time of the passingof this act, are membersof the asso~

ciation called “The Presidentand Directors of the Farmers
and Mechanics’ Bank, in the city of Philadelphia,”and the
proprietorsof the capital stockthereof,shallbe, andtheyand
their successorsand assignsare herebycreatedandmadea
corporationandbody politic, by the.nameandstyle of “The
FarthersandMechanics’Bank,” andby the samenameshall
have continuedsuccession,and shall be able to sue and be
sued,implead andbe impleaded,in all courts of record and
elsewhere,andto purchase,have, hold, receive,possess,enjoy
and retain, to them and their successors,lands, tenements,
hereditaments,rents,goods,chattelsandeffectsof whatsoever
kind, nature or quality, to an amountnot exceedingin the
whole, one million two hundred andfifty thousanddollars,
including the capital stock of said company,exceptsuch as
may be held by said companyin security for debts,andthe
samefrom time to time, sell, grant, demise,alien or dispose
of; to make andhavea commonseal,andthe sameto alter
or renewat their pleasure;to makeby-laws not contrary to
•the constitutionandlaws of the UnitedStates,or of this state,
andgenerallyto haveandbe investedwith the duties, powers,
rights andpri~vilegeswhich by thelaws of this commonwealth
belongto corporations.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the joint stock, and all the
goods, chattels, monies, debts,and other property, real or
personal, now belonging or due and payable,or to become
due andpayableto ~r held in trust for the said association,
shall be, andthe sameare herebyrespectivelytransferredto,
and vested in the corporation hereby created,and all con-
tracts madewith the said associationor with anypersonor
personsfor their use, shall inure andoperateto the benefit
of, andbeperformedto andwith. thesaidcorporation,andthe
said corporation shall be, and they are hereby madeliable
to the paymentof all moniesdueor to becomedue, from and
to the performanceof all contractsenteredinto by the said
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association:Provided nevertheless,that nothing herein con-
tainedshall in anywisebeconstruedto impair the obligation
of anycontractat any time entere~dinto by the saidassocia-
tion of citizens.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted,
by the authority aforesaid,That the capital stock of thesaid
corporation,shallnot exceedonemillion two hundredandfifty
thousanddollars,divided into sharesof fifty dollars, andthe
presentcapital stock of the company may at any time or
timesbeincreasedto that amountby the saleof sharesto any
personor personsat the discretion of the directors, andthe
profits arising from the sale of suchsharesshall be for the
benefit of the corporation,andthe price of the sharessosold
shall be paid by the personpurchasingin gold or silver, or
in bank notesequivalentthereto.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the following shall be the
fundamental articles of the said cIompany or corporation
herebycreated:that is to say,

ARTICLE I. The bank shall be kept in the city of Phila-
delphia,exceptin casesof contagion,or invasionof anenemy,
andthe affairs of the companyshall be conductedby thirteen
directors,to be chosenannuallyby thestockholders;no person
shall be a director who is not a stockholderanda citizen of
the United States;no director of any other bank shall be at
the sametime adirector of this bank,nor shall the governor,
the secretaryof the commonwealth,anyofficer in the treasury
departmentin the offices of accounts,or in the land-office, any
memberof the legislature,or of congressor any personhold-
ing or exercisinganyoffice of trust of profit under the United
States,be a directorof this bank.

ARTICLE II. The electionof directors shall be by ballot,
andshall takeplaceon the last SaturcTayof Januaryin every
year, at suchplace as the directors for the time being shall
appoint, notice of which shall be given fifteen days previous
to the election,in at leasttwo of thedaily newspapersprinted
in the city of Philadelphia,a majority of the directors so
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chosenshallbe farmers,mechanicsor manufacturersactually
employedin. their respectiveprofessions,to ensurewhich the
sevenpersonsof that de~cription,higheston the return of
votes shall be consideredas chosen,though they havenot a
plurality of votes,which sevenwith the six other persons,
having exclusive of them thegreatestnumberof votes,shall
be deemedand declaredto be duly elected:the directors so
electedshall assembleon the Monday succeedingtheir elec-
tion, andchooseone of their numberto be presidentof the
said Bank: they shall continuein office one year, and until
othersbe chosen;if it shall happenthat an electionof direc-
tors be not madeon the day above prescribed, the corpo-
ration shall not for that causebe dissolved, but it shall be
lawful on anyother dayto hold andmakeanelectionin such
manner as the by-laws and ordinancesof the corporation
shall prescribe, and the directors so chosenshall at their
first meeting elect one of their number to be president; in
caseof the death,resignation,absencefrom theUnitedStates,
or inability to act,of thepresidentor of anydirector,theboard
of directorsshall chooseanotherto supply his place.

ARTICLE III. For the well-ordering and conducting of
the elections, the directors shall previously thereto appoint
three stockholders,not being directors, to be judges of the
election, who shall conductandregulatethe same;they shall
determinewhetherthe personsvoted for areduly qualified to
beelecteddirectors,amddo cometruly andplainly within the
provisionsof thesearticles, and after the conclusionof the
ballot shall decideand declarewho are electeddirectors for
the ensuingyear.

ARTICLE IV. The number of votes to which each stock-
holder shall be entitled, shall be according to the number
of shareshe shall hold in the proportionsfollowing: that is
to say, For eachsharenot exceedingtwo shares,onevote;
for everytwo shares,abovetwo, andnot exceedingtenshares
onevote; for every four sharesaboveten, andnot exceeding
thirty, one vote; for every six sharesabovethirty, and not
exceedingsixty, onevote; for every eight sharesabovesixty,
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and not exceedingone hundred,one vote; andfor every ten
sharesaboveonehundred;onevotebut no person,copartner-
ship or body politic, shall be entitled to a greaternumber
thanthirty votes,andno shareshall confera right of suffrage
which shall not have been holden three calendar months,
previousto the day of election,andunlessit be holdenby the
personin whose nameit appearsabsolutely,and bona fide
in his own right, or in that of his wife, andfor his or her own
soleuse and benefit, or as executoror administrator, or in
the right andfor the useandbenefit of some copartnership,
corporationor society, of which he or shemaybe a member,
andnot in trust, for or to the useand benefit of any other
person;stockholdersresidentwithin the United States,may
vote by proxy upon suchtermsandconditionsasmaybepre-
scribedby theby-laws andordinancesof the corporation.

ARTICLE V. The board of directors shallhave power to
makeby-lawsfor the regulationandgovernmentof thecorpo-
ration; to appoint a cashier,andall other officers, clerks or
other persons necessaryfor executing the businessof the
company, and it shall be the duty of said board to take a’
bond of the cashier,with two or more sufficient sureties to
the satisfactionof said board for a sum not less than forty
thousand dollars, conditioned for his good behavior, nor
shall he be allowed to carry on anyother businesseither di-
rectly or indirectly, thanthat of theBa.nk, under the penalty
of five thousanddollars, andthe said board shall take such
security for the good behaviorof their other offiëers, clerks
or other personsrespectively,as the by-laws shall prescribe,
andto establishthe compensation‘to bepaidto the president,
cashier,other officers and other personsof the companyre-
spectively, which together with all other expensesshall be
defrayedout of the corporatefunda

ARTICLE VI. The ‘tothl amount of the debts which the
saidcorporationmayat anytime owe, whetherby bond,bill,
noteor othercontract,shall not exceeddoublethe amountof
their capital; in caseof excess,the directorsunder whosead-
ministration it shall happen,shall be liable for the samein
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their natural or private capacities,andanaction of debtmay
in such case,be brought against them, or any of them, or
their heirs, executorsor administrators,in anycourt of record
in this state or the United States,by any creditor, or credi-
tors of the said corporation,andmay be prosecutedto judg-
ment andexecution,any condition, covenantor agreementto
the contrarynotwithstanding;but this shall not be construed
to exemptthesaidcorporation,or the lands,tenements,goods,
or chattelsof the same,from beingalsoliable for, andcharge-
ablewith thesaid excess,suchof the said directorswho may
have been absentwhen the said excesswas contractedor
created,or who mayhavedissentedfrom the resolutionor act
wherebythe samewas so contracted,or created,mayrespect-
ively exoneratethemselvesfrom being so liable, forthwith
giving notice ‘of the fact to the stockholders,at a general
meeting,whichthey shallhavepowerto call for thatpurpose.

ARTICLE VII. No directorshallbeentitled to anyemolu-
ment unlessthe sameshall havebeenallowed by thestock-
holdersat a generalmeeting. The stockholdersshall make
such compensationto the presidentfor his extraordinaryat-
tendanceat the bank, as shall appearto them reasonable.

ARTICLE VIII. No director of saidbank, shall, asdrawer
or endorser,of any note or notes,bill or bills of exchange,
or in any other way be permitted to obtain, on loan, or dis-
count, out of the said bank, or be indebtedthereto at any
one time for discountto agreateramountthan six thousand
dollars, agreeablyto the rules for discounting, that may or
shall be prescribedby the directorsof the saidbank.

ARTICLE IX. The statedmeetingsof the directors shall
be held atsuchtimes as theby-laws shallordain, andspecial
meetings may be held by particular appointment, or upon
the call of the president,,amajority of the whole numberof
directors, of whom the presidentshall be one, shall form a
board or quorum.for the transactionof any business;but or-
dinary discountsmaybemadeby thepresidentandfour other
directors;in caseof sicknessor necessaryabsenceof thepresi-
dent, his placemay be suppliedby any other director whom
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hemayby writing underhis hand,nominatefor that purpose,
or whom the directors present, in case he si.iould not so
nominate,may appointfor that purpose.

ARTICLE X. The board of directors or thirty stock-
holdersbeingtogether,proprietorsof one thousandsharesof
stock may at any time call a generalmeeting of the stock-
holdersfor purposesrelativeto the institution, giving atleast
thirty days notice thereof, in two of the daily newspapers
printed in the city of Phila~delphia,and specifying in such
notice the object or objects of suchmeeting.

ARTICLE XI. A generalmeetingof thestockholdersshall.
be held on the secondMonday of Januaryin every year, at
which time the directors shall lay before thema generaland
particularstatementof the affairs of the company.

ARTICLE XII. The stock of the companyshall be assign-
able and transferablein such manneras the by-laws shall
ordain,but no stockholderindebtedto the institution shallbe
authorizedto makea transferor receivea dividend, till such
debt is discharged,or security to the satisfactionof the di-~
rectors given for the same: Provided always, that no stock
shall be sold, assigned,or transferredto anypersonor per-
sons,directly or indirectly, exceptcitizensof this state,of the
United States,or one of them, or corporations createdby
either the laws of the United States,or any oneof them; or
such foreigner or foreignerswho havepreviouslydeclaredas
the laws direct, that he or they meanto becomea citizen or
citizens of the United States.

ARTICLE XIII. The rate of discountat which loans may
be madeby the said corporation, shall not exceedone half
per centunifor thirty days.

ARTICLE XIV. The company shall make loans to the
amountof one tenth part of their capital for a year to the
farmersof this stateif appliedfor, on sufficientsecuritybeing
given by bond, mortgage, or note, or otherwise at six per
centper annum.

ARTICLE XV. Dividends of so muchof the profits of the
institution as shall appearadvisableto the directors,shall be

62—XVIII.
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madeandpaid to the stockholdersat least twice a year,but
they shall in no caseexceedthe amount of the net profits
actually acquired by the company,so that the capital stock
shall never be thereby impaired; if the said directors shall
knowingly andwilfully makeanydividend which shall impair
the said capital stock, the directors consenting‘thereto shall
be liable in their individual capacities,to the said company
for theamountof thestock so divided; andeachdirCctorpres-
ent whensuch dividend shall be made,shall be adjudgedto
be consentingthereto, unlesshe forthwith enter his protest
on the minutesof the board,and give public notice to the
stockholder~of the declaringof suchdividend.

ARTICLE XVI. It shallbe lawful for the saidcorporation
to hold such lands, tenements,and hereditaments,only as
shall be requisite for its accommodationin relation to the
convenienttransactionof its business,and such as shall be
bonafide mortgagedto it, or shall be conveyedto it in satis-
faction of debts previously contractedin the course of its
dealings,or purchasedat salesupon judgmentsobtainedfor
such debts,not more than fifty thousanddollars shall be ex-
pendedin procuring ground and erecting suitable buildings
for the banking house. The said corporationshall not di-
rectly, nor throughthe agencyof anypersonor personswhat-
soever,either in trust or confidence,deal or trade with any
profits, stock,money,or effectsin buyingor selling anygoods,
ware, or merchandisewhatsoever;and all and every person
or personswho shall, contraryto the true intent andmeaning
of this act, be engaged,either as principals or agentsin such
buying andselling or trading, shall forfeit andpaytreble the
valueof the goods,wares,andmerchandiseso tradedfor, one
half to the use of the personprosecutingfor the same,and
theotherto thestate;but nothinghereinshallbe so construed
as to prevent the said corporation from selling any public
stock of which it may be possessed. The said corporation
shall not be at liberty to purchaseany public stock whatso-
ever,excepttheir own bank stock, or stock in any of the in~
corporatedcompaniesof this state,for the improvementof
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roadsor internalnavigation. Provided,the numberof shares
they shallso purchase,shallnot exceedat any one time four
thousandfive hundred, and the said corporationshall not
deal in, or tradein~anything but bills of exchange,gold or
silver bullion, or in the saleof goodsreally andtruly pledged
for moneylent andnot redeemedin duetime, or goodswhich
may be the produceof its lands.

ARTICLE XVII. The bills obligatory and of credit under
the seal of the said corporation,which shall be madeto any
personor persons,shall be assignableby endorsementthere-
upon,under thehandor handsof ~uch personor persons,and
of his, her, or their assigneeor assignees,so as absolutelyto
transferandvest the property andlegal title thereofin each’
and every assigneeor assigneessuccessively,andto enable
suchassigneeor assigneesto bring and maintain an action
thereuponin his, her, or their own nameor names;andbills
or noteswhich maybeissuedby orderof the saidcorporation,
signed by the presidentand countersignedby the principal
cashieror treasurerthereof,promisingthe paymentof money
to anypersonor’ persons,his, her, or their order, or to bearer,
thoughnot under the seal of the said corporation,shall be
binding and obligatory upon the samein like manner, and
with the like force andeffect, as upon anyprivate personor
persons,if issuedby him, her, or them, in his, her, or their
private capacity or capacities,and shall be assignableand
negotiablein like manneras if they were so issuedby such
private person or persons,that is to sa.y, thosewhich shall
be payableto any personor persons,his, her, or their order,
shall beassignableby endorsement,in like manner,andwith
like effect, as foreign bills of exchangenow are; and those
which are payableto bearer,shall be negotiableandassign-
able by delivery only; andall notes or bills at any time dis-
countedby the said corporation, or depositedfor collection,
andfalling dueat the saidbankshall be, andthey arehereby
placedon the samefooting as foreign bills of exchange,or
as bills obligatory, so that the like benefit shallbehadin the
payment,andthe like remedyfor therecoverythereof,against
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the drawer and drawers,endorserand endorsers,and their
representatives,andwith like effect so far as relatesto dam-
ages,any law, custom, or usageto the contrary in anywise
notwithstanding,and the bills and notes of the said corpo-
ration, originally madepayable,or which shall becomepay-
able on demand,shall be receivable in paymentsfrom the
bankto the stateof Pennsylvania:Provided,no noteshall be
issuedby said corporationof lower denomination,or for pay-
ment of lesssumthan five dollars.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That there shall be passedto the
credit of the coiximonwealth,on the books of the said corpo-
ration, the sum of seventy-five thousanddollars; for which
sumof seventy-fivethousanddollars,the governorof thecom-
monwealthshall be, andhe is herebyauthorizedto subscribe
on thebehalfof the commonwealth,onethousandfive hundred
sharesof the stock of the said bank, andas soonas the said
one thousandfive hundredsharesshall be so subscribed,the
state treasurershall draw his warrant on the cashierof the
said bank, for the said sum of seventy-fivethousanddollars,
in favor of the said bank, which shall be in full payment
to the bank for the sharesof stock so subscribed:Provided
always nevertheless,that if the said bank shall fail, neglect,
or refuseto makethe paymentsaforesaid, according to the
true intent andmeaningof this act, then this act shall be-
comenull andvoid: Andprovidedalso,thatthepaymentafore-
said shall not be consideredas impairing the capital stock
of the institution, so far as to preclude the’ directors from
making dividendsout of the profits thereof; but the saiddi-
rectors are hereby authorized and required to make such
reservationsout of theprofits of the institution, aswill gradu-
ally restorethe deficiencyin the capital occasionedthereby:
Providedfurther, that such restorationbe fully accomplished
andcompletedwithin five yearsfrom and after the passing
of this act.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That until thenextannualelection
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of directorsby the stockholders,the personswho at the time
of thepassingof this act, shallbe the presidentanddirectors
chosenunder the articlesof associationof the said company,
shall be the presidentanddirectorsof the corporationhereby
created;and all the officers heretoforeappointedunder the
said articlesof the said association,shall continueto be the
officers of the saidcorporation,until a new appointmentshall
take place; and all bonds, obligations, or other securities
given to the said association,or to any personor personsin
trust for them, or to their useand benefit for the good be-
havior of anyandevery of the officers, or for the faithful dis-
chargeof the duties of their offices respectively,shall inure
andoperateto theuseandbenefit of thesaidcorporation,and
shall continueto be as binding and obligatoryupon all per-
sonsboundthereby,for the useandbenefitof the saidcorpo-
ration, as if given to the said corporationafter the passing
of this law, and suits may be brought upon any of the said
bonds,obligations,or othersecurities,for any breachesof the
conditions,therein expressed,eitherbefore or after thepass-
ing of this law in the nameandfor the useof the saidcorpo-
ration: Provided, that if any of the sureties in any of the
said bond~,obligations,or other securitiesshall within three
monthsafter the passingof this act, givenotice in writing to
the board of directors, that he or they are unwilling to re-
main for a longer time, under the conditions of suchbond,
obligation, or othersecurity,suchsuretyor suretiesshall not
beheld responsiblefor anybreachesof suchconditionsthere-
after committed.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That the legislaturemayat
any time or timeshereafter,appointa joint committee,whose
duty it shall be to enquireandexamineinto the credit and
situation of the bank herebyincorporated,to ascertainthe
debts andcredits thereof, andwhether it is in a flourishing
or declining situation,andfor which purposethedirectorsfor
the time being, shall furnish thenecessaryinformationto the
committee,andwhich committeeshallhavepoweralsoif they
deemit necessaryto demandthepersonalinspectionof all the
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• books of the bank that may tend to elucidatetheir enquiry
andthecommitteehavingperformedsuchduty, shall reportto
their respectivehousesthe result of suchexamination.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That this act andthe corpo-
ration herebycreated,shall be andcontinueuntil thefirst day
of May~which will be in theyearof our Lord onethousand
eight hundredandtwenty-four:Providedalways,that for the
liquidation and settlementof all the transactionsand ac-
counts of the said company, the corporatepowers thereof
shall be andcontinue in force until the sameshall be fully
liquidatedand settled.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any personor personswho
shall print, sign, or pass,or be concernedin the printing,
signing, or passinganycounterfeitnote,or notes,bill, or bills,
of the Farmersand Mechanics’Bank, knowing them to be
such, or who shall alter or be concernedin the altering of
anygenuinenote or notes,bill or bills, of thesaid bank,and
shall be convictedthereof,shall be sentencedto undergo a
confinementin the jail or penitentiaryhouseof Philadelphia,
for any term not lessthan four, nor more thanfifteen years,
and shallbekept, treatedanddealtwith in all respectsasis
prescribedby the actentitled “An actto reformthepenallaws
of this state,”passedthe fifth day of April in theyear of our
Lord one thousandsevenhundred andninety,~1~and also to
pay a fine not exceedingone thousanddollars.

ApprovedMarch 16, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 292.
Note (‘). Chapter1516; 13 Statutesat Large, p. 511.

CHAPTER MMMXLIX.

AN ACT TO PROHIBIT THE DISTILLING AND BOILING OF TURPENTINE
AND OIL, AND THE MANUFACTURING OF VARNISH, WITHIN THE
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA AND ITS NEIGHBORHOOD.

SectionI. (SectionI, P L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby‘enacted


